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tlon nt Honolulu ! i In n stale of nboynnco

awaiting the news expected to arrive by the
steamer Alamcda due on tho2lst lust.-

Slnco

.

the diplomatic notes exchanged be-

tween

¬

the provisional government and Mln.-

isVcr

.
Willis , nothing further has transpired.

Ail llt-nilr f r nn AltncK.-

In

.

the meantime the provisional govern-

ment

¬

U carrying out the plans ot defense
already reported , nnd the last 5,000 sandbags
nro being filled today to bo placed In position
upon the upper verandas of the executive
building In case nn attack Is mnde.

Alter the vote of the council thntrcmovals
* t the royalists in ofilco should bo mnde ,

ulilch was precipitated by the removal of-

v'todcrlok Wundcnborg from the dcp-

ItV

-

clerkship'of the stinrcmo court ,

George Hmlthcrs. registrar of public ac-

counts

¬

, wan replaced In the finance depart-

ment

¬

bv Mr. Gcorgo Ashley , an American.
Carl Wldemann , first clerk lu the same de-

partment
¬

, was replaced In the same way by-

K. . A. Mclnery , a Huwnllan-born American.-

Tlie

.

onlv other removal which his taken
.placo to date Is tint of n royalist from

the custom house , who has boon replaced by-

a three-fourths white nnnoxatlonist.-
i

.

Conversations with leading royn'.lsts do-

vclop

-

the belief that President Cleveland
will endeavor to carry out his policy of re-

storation

¬

, und that he will rccolvo sufficient
backing In the present congress to enable
him to do so. They admit that the entire
dependence of their cause rests now upon

th firmness displayed by Mr. Cleveland.
They admit that without the armed support
of the United States they have no
hopes of ro establishing the monarchy ,

and that without foreign nid they
have no hope of overthrowing the
government.-

VHlli
.

Keeping Illfl Mouth Mint-

.Minitier

.

Willis has absolutely nothing to
say on the situation beyond a reiteration of
the statement thut ho Is awaiting further
Instructions from Washington , which have
been rendered necessary by certain contin-
gencies

¬

which have arisen since his arrival.
What these conttugcncles arc no man
knows nflloinlly.

The royalists claim that if congress re-

fuses

¬

to settle the matter'in favor of the ox-
queen , ns proposed by Mr. Cleveland , thu
Hawaiian affair is liable at nny moment to
assume International proportions and hint
that both England and Japan will take a-

hand. . But little credence Is given this view.-

It
.

Is le.irnod upon authority coming directly
from the cx-quccn's residence that after
her recent interview with Minister Willis ,

she at once went to British Minister Wode-
house ami thanked him for the advice ho
had previously given ns to how she should
conduct her negotiations with the United
States government through its Hawaiian
representative.

All efforts to find out the position to be-

taken by the British in case trouble occurs
liavo thus far failed. Everybody connected
must bo lowered on our side , and in the last
analysis it will bo labor , and capital , in
the long run ; the loss of capital is also a loss
of labor ; for capital employs labor , and lost
with the British legation is ominously si-

lent.

¬

. Within the last iow dajs the British
cruiser Champion steamed out ostensi-
bly

¬

for target practice , but she kept
within two miles of shore for over two
hours , taking Inland bearings and finally
Bteamo'i' out about seven miles and began
target practice , after which she returned
suddenly to the harbor , having been away

p bout one-third of the usual time occupied
by British vessels upon such occasions.
This procedure has been variously com-

mented
¬

upon by the royalists and nnnoxa-
tlonlsts.

-

.

IIII U Itnvcngefiil.
Inquiry into the ox-queen's policy io the

case of her restoration is outlined by several
of her leading politicians to bo ono in which
general amnesty will bo granted to her op-

ponouts with few exceptions. After careful
Inquiry among the leading royalists these
exceptions wore learned to bo President
Polo , Minister Thuraton , Attorney General
W. O. Smith nnd Chief Justice Judd of the
supreme court.

The annoxatioimts claim that the cx-
quean will never have a chance to wreak
revenge either on ;heso men or nny others
so long as there is an American nllvo in-

Hawaii. .

Considerable nnxloty hns been felt lately
owing to the renewed poor health of Presl-

'ilcnt
-

Dolo. During the past week ho has
been resting at home and has not appeared
ut the foreign ofllco except In cases of ur-
gency.

¬

. His physician says that his health is
not seriously impaired.-

Vi'heh
.

last soon by the ropresenlatlvo of
the Associated press , the president expressed
the hope thut the congress of the United
States would aid Hawaii in reaching her
ultimate destlnv , from which ho believed
neither diplomatic Intrigue nor force could
long dotcr her , nntl ulllnncd thut-
ho believed such steps would be-

taken 'on thouponiug of that body as. would
douwnywith the , necessity of ihd provi-
ilonal

-

government meeting the proposed
policy o ( restoravlon with force , which must
cortnluly result , if Cleveland's administra-
tion

¬

.attempted to again -saddle a native
monarchy upon the white population of-

Hawaii. .

Among the annoxatlonlsts the idea of the
establishment of u commonwealth in Hawaii
in case the present government is left upon
its own resources seems to be taking deep
root. In case such plans should materialize
In the future the American model will prob-
ably bo followed.

hy Dm Corirln-
.At

.

0 o'clock the United States revenue
cutter Thomas B. Corwln arrived unexpect-
edly

¬

in the harbor , Almost us .soon ns the
Corwln droiijiod her anchor In naval row ,

Captain Mungor came ushoro nnd wont nv
once to the American legation , whcro ho
remained closeted with Minister Willis for-

ever an hour. Ills learned positively that
ho dellvoro'l' extensive dispatches , from
Washington ,

This morning ut Di"0 the Associated press
reporter called ut tluvijxccutlve building and
found all the ministers. Including President

I Dole , ''n their offices , Interviews with the
* cabinet show that the government inter-

prets
¬

'I President Cleveland's message to
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congress which the Star published In an
extra this mornlntf to me. n : "I will restore
the queen peacefully , U possible , nnd In case
t find this c.innot bo done , I will refer the
matter to congress for settlement. "

Will llrM t llentnrntlnn Stubbornly ,

President Dole assured the Associated
press reporter that In cnso Minister WHU *

rondo any advances cither before or after
the sailing of the Marlposn looking to resto-
ration

¬

, this !?ovcrnmpnt wished It announced
In the most public manner thnt such negotia-
tions

¬

would tnnho no headway hero , nnd If
pushed would bo absolutely rejected by the
provisional government ,

"The provisional government , " said t'resl-
dcnl

-

Dole , ' -has arranged ovcry detail for
protecting llfo nnd property , and Is nlsovoll
prepared to resist with force the overthrow"-
of the provisional government if attempted
by external means , Yes , you can say that
if the wont comes wo will conduct n stub-
born

¬

resistance. "
Thostcamor Mnrlpoia at* noon was nn;

nouncort to sail ut 5 p. m. Inquiries nt the
office wore answered thnt* the company de-

layed
¬

the steamer for the purpose of furnish-
ing

¬

the latest news to the United States.-
A

.

visit to the Philadelphia this morning
showed everything quiet aboard. It was
learned , ho.vovcr , that Cipher dispatches
sent by the Washington government to Min-

ister
¬

Willis had Docn sent aboard the Phila-
delphia

¬

to bo translated , nnd they were Ihen
returned to the American legation. .

A special session ot the cxocutlvo council
adjourned at 3 p. in. after considering the
situation and dlssimlng further plans
of defense in case of unfriendly notion by-

Willis. . At a o'clock no communication had
boon received by the cabinet from Minister
Willis ,

Siillril Ton Noon for ttio
Late this afternoon a visit to the execu-

tive
¬

building shovvon active slnt'idf preoar-
ation

-

, nnd the officers expressed themselves
as ready for the unexpected , should tt hap-
pen

¬

, The royalists are uneasy at the pros-

pect
¬

, nnd annoxatlonlsts declare , that if
they are forced to go down It will bo with
colors Dying. The very latest order which
has been Issued Is to the citizens' .reserve
guard to bo on the alert-

.'IboMariposa
.

Is to sail in n few minutes.
The Associated press correspondent has Just
learned that the cipher dispatch received by
Willis per the Corwln amounted to seven
pages. They were Iranslalcd by officers of
the Philadelphia. Ono of the officers who
made the translation said to a responsible
person this afternoon :

"If I wcro a royalist , knowing what I do ,

I would consider the game was up so far as
the ex-queen is concerned. "

01' A"VOUAN. .

Aim. AIo.nl of Ann Arbor , Mich. , Tnlkn of-

Ilia Iliiwtillim Situation.-
ANK

.

Annoii , Mich. , Dec. ill. Mrs. Mead ,

the wife of Prof. Mead of the University of
Michigan and a sister of W. It Castle of
Honolulu , the well known revolutionist , in-

an interview with a representative of the
Associated press , said that her friend who
wrote her from Honolulu thinks that Min-
ister

¬

Willis Uecamo disgusted with the roy-
alists

¬

as soon us ho found what a position
thny held in the conlmunity there. Mrs.
Mead says : "She is a Hawaiian , and that
means ns much there as an American docs
hero , and does not refer to color. Her whole
funiilv are Hawaiians and wcro loval to the
monarchy of the dynasty of ICnmchamcha.
The present royal family has none of the
attributes of royalty except licentiousness
and greed , The revolution was not against
the monarchy , but against the immorality
and corruptness of the court. They do not
care what style of government they have so-

it is a good ono. .All the better classes 'of'
the .community , without rcsuect to-color ,
wor"6 opposed to the qiieeri. She was' not
only cgrrupt and immoral , hcrsolfv but
wanted to draff the natiotr down with her-
.Sho'wantcd

.

to'Undo ill that 'tho mission-
ics'liud

-
done , nnd what wonder then that

the children ofthoso missionaries , all of-
whom wished tolee the country go forward
instcad'of backward , rebelled ? i-

"My friend says Minister WifJU has seen
all this and cannot but symp with the
people who have made Hawaii what it Is
and ifavc determined to prevent its undoing
at the cost , of their lives. "

AlTAIU-s ! > SAMOA-

.Cli'of

.

.Imtlco Iilo Ittiidy to Itncin Ilimnrs-
sl't.il; Kplcloinic of Mc.iolrv

APIA , Samoa , Dec. 0. [ Correspondence of
the Associated Press , per Steamer Mariposa. ]

via San Francisco , Dec. 21. The most im-

portant
¬

topic in Samoa during the past
month is the now chief justice , Henry Clay
Ido. Ho has lost no time In Retting the
affairs of his offleo in working order. Ho
has had two or three Important cases in
court uud is also employed in arranging a
system for registration und dealing with
real estate.

The death roll from the epidemic of mea-
sles

¬

throughout the islands is expected to
reach 1000.

Mayor Mayben , who has for some time
past acted as secretary of state to ttio-
Sainoin government. 1ms resigned that posi-
tion.

¬

. For a conalderablo time thoru was
friction botwccn him mid the consuls , who
have been acting as advisers to the king ,

culminated in the Samoans asking
Mu.yben lo resign-

.It

.

would bo impossible to crowd into an-

o von ing's entertainment n greater list of-

ncelalty people than are now appearing at-

ho Fifteenth Street theater with the New
3oston Howard Athemmim company. Ku-

rope hns been ransacked for specialists nnd
the result is u surprisingly good perform-
mce

-

, headed by that : queen of the London
nuslu halls , Miss Lottio Collins , the creator

of "Ta-ra-ra. " Bui she comes with onts-
ami

;

dances und appears in a musical sketch
with Mr , Albert Christian , who plays u
curate with considerable ability , although
io comes to this country us ono of London's
jest concert hull singers. Ho bus u rich
Darilono which shows cnroful training , and
tils rendering of the linnly written song ,

IJonodlclto. " was a treat , oven in a clover
nlimv. Mfa

she Is u tornslclioroan cocktail with "ginger. "
on tliu side , her pew song. "Marguerite , "
while not so catchy as "Ta-ra-ra , " being n
much more artistic effort-

.Sovorus
.

hchullor is the king of equilib-
rists , lie stands ulono in his specialty and
his parformatifo deserves tliu name of
wonderful.-

Cnnrny
.

and Fox rnlbctl the roof for half an
hour, their entrance ou the lunltust Bleed
that over drew breath convulsing the
uudlonce and their good-natured wit caught
the fancy of the crowded house until one
thought the applause would never come to-

an unj ,

Marlon , Ilnycs and Marlon nro clover
utilities , their tumbling being particularly
remarkable. The Avolos imulu a lilt with
their xylophone duets , while "Arvlllo" and
"Torry" contributed new "turns" to the
best variety performance over given on the
local slugo. -.

Standing room was sold at 8 o'clock , which
is bomctliing most romurkablo with Christ-
inns only ihrod days away. " But the attract-
ion

¬

is u notable ana and will undoubtedly
pl.il' to the capacity of tliu house during Its
slujrt season in Omaha.-

Dlil

.

ilm ,! j < i | Art on Hi rirll.A-

UILE.NK
.

, Kan. , Dec.I.'l Mrs. Frank Hoad-
soii

-

died last nluht , lining committed sui-

cide.
¬

. Inst October aho deliberately drovu a-

tuoinch nail Into thu top of her head ,

(rounding it down with a stovu iron oven
with the scalp. She became partially par-
itlyzuii

-

, but lived until yenteiduy. Thu null
was discovered iwo days ugo and removed ,

bul leo lute to save her life-

.ImlUn

.

* uu tliu U'nr Palli.-
Max.

.

. , Deo. 31. The YaquI
Indians have started In on tholr winter cam.I-

KiifMi

.
of depredation und a large number of

outrages huvo boon committed py thorn iu
the Sierra Madre mountains. luforr-'uUon
was brought hero of a raid which about fifty

Indians nindo on a ranch near the settlement
of Sftti .larls a days ngo , The Indians
not only destroyed by fire nil the buildlnps ,

but killed four -cowboys who resisted , An-

offnrt U being made to capture and punish
the Indians.-

AT

.

TltK VOUtltlLllI TillAt

Juror Ucnion intlrnly; Uncovered Or. 1'or-

CMICAOO

-

, Dec , Ul. Juror Benson , whoso
lllncss.thrcatcned to sorlptnly retard the
progress of the Coughltn case , Is entirely re-

covered.
¬

. Ills physician is confident that, ho
will bo able to retain his place until the con-

clusion
¬

of the trial ,

Dr. Charles F. Perkins completed today
the testimony which was Interrupted by ad-

journmcnl
-

last night. The witness said that
ho had been present ut the post incrton held
on thu body supposed to bo that of Dr-
.Cronin.

.
. Death , ho tcsttflod , was caus d by

the numerous wounds upon the head nnd-
neck. . He was unable to determine , ho said ,

whether or not the large wounds on the
tcmplo and behind the oar had been made
before or after death ,

A scns.Ulon was caused in court during
this i1 ftcrnoon's session when the prosecu-
tion

¬

called Mrs. Andrew Fey to the stand , as-

it was oxpcctcd that she would be asked to-
tcstlfv today. The defense immediately ob-
jected

¬

to her testimony , nnd the Jury was
taken irom the court room whllo the point
was argued ,

Attorney Scanlan , for the prosecution ,

begged the court to allow the witness to
Rive her story. "Your honor , " said ho , "It-
is a question of only whether this woman
can testify nt all or not. Slnco 4 o'clock this
morning Ibis woman's itfo has been
In peril. Tomorrow wo may look for
her nnd she may not bo found.
The defense talks about Mrs. Fey
being insane. I have not tho''lenat doubt
shn will bo insane or dead before long unless
this horrible story of hers Is divulged.-

.ludgo
.

. Wing protested that the state liad
agreed last night to defer Mrs. Toy's testlt-
no'ny

-

until tomorrow.-
.ludco

.
. Tuthlll finally decided to hold her

over and sent nn ofllcei to guard her. Where
the court sent her he would not say-

.DetcctlvoG.
.

. ,T. Torch testified yesterday
to having found unoti the lloor of the Carl ¬

son cottage n key which exactly fitted the
trunk in which the body of Cronin was car-
ried

¬

nwav. Ho positively identified tho. key
ns being the ouo found iu the cottage. The
defense'uiaitp a1 st'rong. light against the ad-
mission

- ;
of tliW evidence.-

ThO
.

finding -of MerU adds' another dra-
matic

¬

incident 10' the trial. The part ho
took In the former case had made the milk-
man

¬

many inicmfos , nnd ho loft Chicago
broken in purse. In hia wanderings ho
reached rian Francisco , and as a waiter in a
beer garden there was recognized by n for-
iiiov

-
Chicago customer. Kvery effort will bo

made to bring him back to testify.
John 1. Cronin , a brother of Dr. Cronin ,

was called to the witness stand. Ho testi-
fied

¬

ho had identified the body found in the
catch basin as that of his brother. Ho was
positive of the identification , because of a
peculiar birthmark found upon the body-

.Coughlin
.

declared today to a reporter that
nn in his lifn snxv thn n.irlnn rnttniro.
and was ready nt any time to go ou the
stand and say so to the Jury. If his counsel
approves this the appearance of Coughlin onn
the witness stat'd will prove ono ot the son-
salions

- ,,

of the trial.-

Toitlllod

.

I'ronilpreiiiit 1) Snno.
CHICAGO , Dec. 21. Corporation Counsel

ICraus , Judge Horton , before whom Prcndor-
gasi

-

was given a preliminary hearing , Jail
Guard Uobort Wallace , Jail Clerk Price
and other witnesses testified that they
considered the prisoner sane. It is
thought that the case will go to the
jury Saturday , as the evidence will prob-
ably

¬

bo complete tomorrow.
The afternoon was taken up by the evi-

dence
¬

of Drs. Spray and Bluthardt ,

medical experts , both of whom declared that
they bnlleved the prisoner sauo. All hope of
finishing the ovldonce this week was aban-
doned

¬

when the state announced , just he-
fore the adjournment of the court , that it-

'had' ten niorc medical experts to put ou the
( stand , 'This , will * tairo' at"least until next
Wednesday bofDre the case goes to the Jury ,-y

, JlAltniSUX'S KECKl'TlOX' ,
" ' _____

' People Honor the IX-Prosl-
dent Oiioot Ills Clmmctorlstlcpeechon. .

Piiii.Auci.pntA , Dec. 21. The reception of-

exPresident Benjamin Harrison by the
Union League club tonight , in point of
grandeur , attendance nnd good fellowship ,

far exceeds nny similar demonstration in
this city. The representatives of eory
class anl of both the great political parties
wcro present to do honor to the
man who , so recently -was the
executive of the nation. Both houses of
the federal government were represented.
the Pennsylvania--executive nnd his official
colleagues , members of the legislature , prom-
inent

¬

private eltizens , the mayor of this
city and distinguished visitors from many
states and municipalities wore among the
throng of 1,500 people who crowded the hall ,
parlors ami reception rooms to grasp the
hand of General Harrison. Whitelaw Held
unu other men of world-wide fame , already
gathered hero. The house was profusely deco-
rated

¬

with flowering plants and bunting and
various colored electric lights added to the
brilliancy of the scene.-

At
.

the end of the collation which followed
thu reception , District Attorney Graham of
Philadelphia county called upon Mr. Harri-
son

¬

for u speech previous to which three
cheers had been given for the oxp.rcsl.cnt.-
Mr.

.

. Harrison said :

Mlt. ClI.UIlMVN , MCUIIKIIS OK Till ; LKAnill ! ,
l'ili.ow : 1 am deeply gratified to-
ii ecolvo till *, cordial uIdonce of good will from
tlio nu'ii nf this most loval city. You have
gathered of I'lillndolplihi to give
evidence ) of n spect to n of another
state , Ithas huuti my pleusuro in the past to

ullpglunco to-Amorlcan Institu-
tions

¬

and the prlda that you IKIVO manifested
In the cU II security umirantoud by the consti-
tution

¬

nnd the luw of yuurconiinonncaltliand-
of tin ) United .Status.-

Vo
.

have , of thin great republic ,
duties In perform , duties which wo owe to our-
selves

¬
mid our children , us well as to the peo-

ple
¬

nnd thu Koverniiiunt.-
Vu

.

carry Into every homo the protection of
the Iruv nnil keep open those avenues of civil
llfu maintained by our fathom. As I aald last
incnlm ; , the liuinhlouio oflun trodden upon.
Tlii'io Is need lo lie aroused a public sentiment
that will inalkO lynching and hlinllnr outragcx-
uu Impossibility ; u huiittmuiit that will tolur-
ati

-
- no inform In violation of thu constitution

nnd of lliu rights of other inuii-
.No

.

sooner had Mr. Harrison finished than
three cheer* wore airatn given for him ,

Whiteliuv Kold , Senator Edmunds and
Governor Pntlison also spoke , the latter
paying a high tribute to General Harrison.

.Minneapolis .Mills In Another High Wnck'a
"""Wnrh Tim Market.M-

iXNKAi'OMS
.

, Dec. 21. The Northwestern
Miller says : The mills in operation last
week ground iil,0t: 0 barrels , against 140,083,

barrels the preceding week , 188,835 barrels
for the corresponding time In 18W. and 201-

7U1)
,, -

) barrels in 1801. The freight rates pre-
vnlllng

-

have made quite a'differonco with
the mills. There is not much quoitiou but that
rates. nro being made on the basis of
271 cents from Minneapolis to Now York ,
which is very low , and , us the roads claim
that they will on January 1 advance It lo
; !7.j'! , the mills are running much moro
strongly than they would otherwise , in order
to place as much flour as possible in transit
before thu now year. There were fifteen
mills in operation today , and they were
grinding at the ruto of liS.OOO barrels per
twenty-four hours. A larger capacity would
bo In operation wore it not that several mills
are unuorgolng repairs that prevent them
from starling. The low freight rates have
rather stimulated sales of Hour , as well as tlio
production , and last week the orders booked
about offset the output. Most of this had to-
bo Hold ut very close prices , millerpreferr ¬

ing often to siill at cost rather than to have
to abut down. A trlflu more flour wont for
ux | ort than in the week bofore. The United
Kingdom was the best buyer, and at bed-
rock

¬

prices. The rise iu cash wheat , so
that it Is about us high ns May option , Is a
condition that works against the miller.
The direct export shipments bv the mills
lust week were 7.UOO barrels , against 27,800
barrels thu preceding week ,

MuTomunl * "I OOOHII Kt uuera December 'il.-

At
.

liroinen Arrived Lahn , from Now
York-

.At
.
C ueenstown Arrived Britannia , from

Now York-
.At

.

Han Francisco ArrUed Mariposa ,
froui Honolulu.

AGAINSF5TIIE BILL
it*

fCOS'TIXUI $ ) M FIKSt I'AOB.J

capital sots no juopf jlncry In motion , Wo-
mti t tlicn meet 111,0 reduction in the prlco of
foreign Roods , whlcjirjro our competitors , by-
n reduction of the pr.po| of labor.-

Nnw.

.

.

Time wa4 when (( prices nnd higher
wages worn scouted hi incompatible nnd nb-
surd nnd ns thlntf that could not exist to-
potlcr

-
, but to iny.n| business they nro recog-

nised
¬

ns reasonably' demands reasona-
bly

¬

' "limited. . .

Lower prices wjlljuko cave of themsclvos ,
nnd so will higher Wages , If they ave not In-

terfered
¬

with by Competition from regions
whore the different social status causes
laborers to bo content with lesior results ,

The consumer will take care of himself If-

yoii look after the producer , for ho Is one
and the saino person , Out whllo tula bill In
Its principle , If It has ixtiy , Is not nnprolec-
tlvo

-
It will bo absolutely so in practice , not

only in Its direct reductions , but also In its
Indirect reductions , stlro to come from the
change frotn the s'pe'clllc' duties to ml-
valorem , which is .1 marked feature of the
bill.AM

nd valorem duly , as the name implies ,

Is one which varies according to the prices.-
If

.

prices could bo exactly determined .It
would bo fair. But unfortunately prices nro
very much matters of Opinion , on which
honest men may differ much nnd rosrues-
mucli more. Inasmuch ns the duty depends
on the price , a cheat on the price is it clic.it-
on the duty. If a piece of Roods Is worth $0
per yard nnd the duty is 23 per cent the cor-
rect

¬

duty is fl50. If the prlco bo Invoiced
ut 1.50 n yard the duty collected becomes
proportionately lower , and not only is the
Rovormnont cheated out of Its property but
the manufacturer is cheated out of the pro-
tection

¬

his government has promised. This ,

therefore , is no theory. It is within the ex-
perience

¬

of every merchant that goods which
cannot bo purchased at all in Europe can bo
purchased , duty paid , hi Now York at lower
prices than like eoods can bo purchased by-
tlio honest merchant , who values thorn at
their trim market vuluo and pays the diity
demanded by the government , nnd y° t thcso-
nd valorem duties , thus objectionable , have
increased in number , everywhere being sub-
stituted

¬

in nearly all the schedules for
specific duties. > i-

ilfpn< nn nil Ktninplr.
How tno bill Will act as a revenue raiser.

mid how it can' not ns an injury to the
government and the producer both together
is well exemplified by the pottery schedule.-
An

.

amount equal to two-fifths of the
amounts of tlin imports are made here.
valued at 3400000. Mno and one-half
million dollars wqrth ave imported. Under
existing law. the revenue obtained is $o,500-
000.

, -
. Ur.dor the proposed bill , if the manu-

facturers
¬

hold their town , and the most
sanguine friend would nut dream of that , the
loss In revenue would bo $2,000,000, ; if the
manufacturers wore entirely driven out and
all our wares luvf to bo.imported , the loss in
revenue , oven then , wo'uld bo 333000. The
crockery schedule seems hardly to bo
managed with a view to rovonuo.

While it would bo impossible to specify
the probttDle cffedts of this bill , n ton of the
most Important may bo touched upon-

.As
.

to the future relations between Canada
and the United Suites , it perhaps would not
bo decorous foY'-Wlo talk fully, but there
are those belf( n Qint what they think
Is the manifest dctsjiry"oC| ( this continent is
one nation and one "market and one develop ¬

ment. Those who have that thought in
their minds will see libw little this bill , com-
pared

¬

with existing laws , conduces to that
end. Those on the other band who look
upon the Dominion sfronly as another na-
tion

¬

, will DO surprised to see how freely is-

accorflpdito hei"privilegos and opportunities
In derogation of thqso of our own citizens ;

privileges nnd opportunities for which the Do-
minion

¬

would be'glacf' to give ample ana un-
stinted

¬

concessions. :> By this bill they re-
celvoall

-

, withoubfiuonoyand without price.-

Api
.

illlnrrcuture; of the 1111-

1.What

.
- effect alsd'thfs' buTwill have bn the

treaties made by the lust administration
with Cuba iind.Spanish-American countries.-
tho'e0iiiinluoQifrosfn.od

.
[ { no calculations , , If , .

we should lose anything thus gained it
would be an addition to the general misfo-
rtunopfthis

-
bill. - , .

Another serious general objection, is that
the bill decreases the revenue , according to
the calculations usually made by the Treas-
ury

¬

department , as compared ,, with 189.1 ,

about ?74000000. This largo deficit , coming
as it docs , upon a depleted treasury. . Is ap-
palling

¬

in a bill for revenue only. How this
grout Hole in our resources us .1 nation Is to
bo illled no one knows. At this date not
oven the committee itself knows , unless the
president , anticipating in his messugo to
congress the report of the committee on
ways and means , shall aftlrm to the commit-
tee itself the wishcd-for clew.

Against the consideration of such a bill ,

malting such a deficit und leaving it unac-
counted

¬

for. the minority vainly protested
when the bill was laid before the committee.
Who would dare , if of sound ami statesman-
like

¬

mind , to make a deficit of ?T,000,000 and
blindly vote it , with no plun in sight to rroot-
tno expenditures { That same protest wo
make to the house and to the country. The
bill ought not to bo reported without the in-

ternal
¬

revenue bill , which is to make up the
deficiency-

.llus
.

Stirred the Cntlro Country.
Are we to pass the bill and then bo coerced

into the other ? Who knows if they wore
presented together that wo might not prefer
to stay where wo are ? The progress of this
attempt at what has boon called reform has
Already created such feeling that the coun-
try

¬

is stirred all over. "When the scheme of
revising taxes by methods used in the. time

.of war is presented in addition to those now
imposed , there may bo such further revul-
sion

¬

of feeling us will accomplish the work
of defeating this bill.

While , ns party men , wo might rejoice at
its passage , as citizens wo thiuk the exi-
gencies of the present time are superior to
oven the most do lined political advantage
and advlso that the bill do not pass. Wo
have not thought it advisable to make any
appeals to passion or prejudice.-

In
.

100 representative cities , whore the
number of employed exceeds _ ,500000. fully
one-third are without employment. These
are engaged in the , protected Industries.
Those who thought they were beyond the
touch of the tariff now know the solid fact
thut all Industries ur ) prosperous or that
none are. We spread this all over the coun-
try nnd the result will startle oven.tho un-
thinking.

¬

. It is not necessary for us to
bring this to public view. No Ingenuity
ran keep it out of everybody's face and oyes-
.Worklngmon

.

all over the country are ex-
pressing

¬

their deep and sorrowful feeling.-
We

.

will not strive in any way to increase
the turmoil which this bill bus already cre-
ated. . An end can bo put to nil this by the
defeat or this bill. The host way to put an
end to agitation Is to put an and to the
causes.

The following arejtha , important features
of the subjects treafpil, pt specially by the
minority members ;ofitho ways and moans
committee : nil ) i

ooleu H.hcdule.-

In
.

dhcusslnirthqwpalcn schedule the com-
mittee bays : This , Sowsdulp , as proposed
in the commlttfPji ,1)111 ,

" is in some
respects the, imwt { reprehensible. It
proposes to destroy I at , a blow the
great Industry ot wool growing , which now
ranks as sovcntn iivtho'vuluo' of Its products
umong the several'' brtilchos of agriculture ,

and which has liertttpfAre. been rocognlaod as-

an agricultural jiro uctijeiSorvliig and requir-
ing

¬

protection under every administration
and by every tarifTn4Ct.since, thut of May
33. 184. ,111 ,> c

Nothing short ofilhbtotal destruction of
this Important industry can bo counted upon
as the consc iuotice'6.f.lAclng' both wool and
mutton on the free list. It Is a fact , estab-
lished

¬

by experience''that at the prices for
wool now prevailing ) u tliu foreign market
farmers cannot coajluuo the business of wool
growing without absolute yearly loss. Dur-
ing

¬

the past year , owing to the impending
throat of free , wool uud a radical re-

duction
¬

in woolen goods , ttio prices
of domestic wools of all descriptions
have fallen from SO to SO per cent below the
prices that prevailed u your ngo. Kven at
those figures there has been little market
for wool , and many farmers have still on
their hands this season's' clip , whlph ut this
time of the year was being rapidly converted
into goods by mills which now stand Idle.

Offered a n Uacrlllce.
The value of the sheep has fallen equally

with the value of their clip. The deprecia-
tion

¬

in the value of this spades of agricul-
tural

¬

property from the two sources may bo-

consorvatlvcly stated at 5000000.
The bill deal * with the wool manufacturer

In terms scarcely lens radical than , those ac ¬

corded the wool growing industry , upon
which It so largely iloponds. It proposes to
revolutionize the manufacture , of woolen
good * by transferring It trom the bash of
dutiable materials to free wool , a chnngn
more radical than any toxttla Industry in
any country was over forced to make
without the most careful provision
for a sifo nnd gradual readjust ¬

ment. Ignoring this fonturo of the
situation the majority would compel
our wool manufacturers to mnko this leap In
the dark divested of the safeguard of
specific duties nnd subjected to lower ad-
vnlooms than will offset the difference In-

cest of production. Wo have secured in the
United States n magnificent wool manu-
facturing

¬

Industry , in which over ftOJ.UOO-
000

, -
Is Invested , making every variety of

woolen goods nnd employing moro than
2.0000 oporatlvQS. This Industry the ma-
Jority

-
offers up ns a sacrifice on the altar ot-

"tariff reform. "
Tim time allowed by this hill Is of no moro

service than no Interval at nil , The manu-
facturer

¬

must lose an entire season , for If-
ho manufactures goods his loss will bo
greater than though ho kept his mills
closed , The terms of the bill are equivalent
to nn edict from the committee commanding
ovcry woolen manufacturer to shut down ,
nnd keep shut down until the bill becomes a
law , and turning thousands of operatives
into the streets.

The bill has bcon icarofufly devised , ap-

parently for the purpose of crippling the
domestic manufacturer In advance of a now
tariff , so that ho will bo loft brulsnd and
broken when the time arrives for him to
begin competition for the market uudor
duties of from GO to 75 per cent loss than nt-
present. . The punishment meted out to our
wool manufacturers for daring to invest
their capital in this useful and important
industry is severe and condign-

.lllnglcitl
.

Churactor of the Hill.
The metal schedule presents some features

that illustrate in a significant way the illog-
ical

¬

character of the bill. Among these may
bo mentioned the substitution in almost all
cases of ail valorem for specific duties ; the
making free of a numoor of articles called
"raw material ;" the disregard of the rela-
tions

¬

that exist between moro and less fin-
ished

¬

products nnd the totally Inadequate
duties named upon cortim leading articles.

Some ideas sconi to have prevailed In the
minds of the majority to the effect that
duties should be adjusted in proportion to
The advance of the article In manufacture ,
the idea does not seem , however , to have
boon very successfully worked out. For
oxnmplo , iron ore is nuida frcc , nnd reckoning
00 per cent of the tnotallle.lrot to a ton of ore ,
the manufacturer of pig iron Is given nn
advantage ns t6 duties of $ l.t5; a ton on his
product. But on the other hand , the
amount of protection thereon is reduced
about 150. The ingots , which are the raw
material of steel blooms , are made to boar a
duty ofo per cent nd valorem ; the blooms ,
which are the raw material of steel rails ,
bear the same dutv , and- the stool rails , the
last finished product , bear the same duty
also.

Such Incongruities run all through the
schedule and , are apparent to any one
familiar with the processes and products of
iron nnd steel manufacture.

That which lies at the base of our iron and
steel Industry is iron ore. The existing duty
thereon Is 75 cents per ton. The revenues
from its importation , aggregated the
last fiscal year over 5500,000 , 507UTO. 19. It Is
proposed under a "tariff bill for revenue
only" to throw away absolutely every cent
of this largo reveauoby putting iron ore on
the free list-

.Another
.

Source of Revenue AfTectoU.
Having sacrificed over $500,000 per annum

of revenue to the vagary of free trade , the
"tariff bill for revenue only1' proposes to
affect another largo source of revenue by
serious reduction of the duties on pig iron.
That duty now is $G.7a per ton. The duty
proposed is __54 per cent ad valorem , oir
about fl.CO to 1.00 per ton , a lower tariff
than was over before proposed on this arti-
cle.

¬

. That suggested by the Mills bill was ?0
per ton. Under the tariff of 1840 the duty
was BO per cent ad valorem.

There are two provisions in the bill ,

which , when brought side by sldo , disclose
In a significant way its sectional character.
HOOD or band iron or steel bars , an ad-
valorem of 3ft ' other-
wise

per centum'except as ¬

provided for. " The "othe.nvlso pro-
vided

¬

for" has reference to iron or stool for
baling cotton , which are placed on the free
list.

Under the existing law the duty on tin-
plates Is 2.2 cents per pound. The duty at
first proposed by the committee was 40 per-
cent ad valorem , but has bcon changed to a
specific duty of 1.2 cents per pound-

.It
.

will be observed that the proposed duty
is 1 cent per pound less than that of the
present law. This means a severe Dlow to-
an enterprise which , undrr existing con-
ditions

¬

, has grown to immense proportions ,

and which promises , under proper protec-
tion

¬

, to bo one of the great Industries of the
country.

Duty 011 Steel Halls.
The present duty on steel rails Is 13.44 ,

and undcroxistlngconditions might safely bo
reduced , but the proposed duty of 25 per-
cent ad valorem is indefensible. Some com-
manding

¬

reason ought to bo presented for
such an immense cut in duty , greater than
any other proposed -by the bill. If stool
billets merit n uuty of 25 pnrcent , and
steel blooms n like duty , it would seem to-
go without saying that rails should bear a
higher rate.-

In
.

harmony with the doctrine of protec-
tion

¬

the Fifty-first congress deemed it its
duty tn give protection to the growers of
cane and sorghum sugar by way of bounty ,

i'lio bounty provided by the law of 18'JO was
in the nature of a contract made with con-
gress

-
with each and nil persons who should

engage in the production of beet , cnno or
sorghum sugnrof certain saccharine strength
which shouldunder that contract , receive the
bounty provided for by an appropriation
from the treasury. Under the provisions of
this understanding largo amounts of money
have been invested and u larger amount of
sugar lias boon produced tn the United
States during ttio past three years than in
any similar number of years before in our
history. Especially is this the case with
boot sugar ,

liltuuiinnuH Coul.
Ono of the most amazing propositions of

the bill is that bituminous coal shall bo
placed on the free list and the millions of
dollars per annum (almost ) that we recclvo
from its importation by way of revenue is
absolutely tin-own away. Coal has little
value snvo as it gets it from labor. It Is
worth almost nothing in the hills ; would bo
worth absolutely nothing wore It not for the
prospect of being mined. It is not n raw
material , for it is not wonted into any
further shape , but is consumed and done
for nt once. Call It raw material
in the hills , if you please ; it then
cuts no figure in n tariff bill , ICxcopt for a-

bhort period , it has always borne a duty.
Under the revenue tariff of 1840 it bore a
duty of SO per cent nd valorem. No change
has boon made In the duty since 1872. The
Mills bill provided the sumo , rate as the
present law 75 cents per ton. Now It is
proposed to muko it froo. It is the most
universally prevalent of nil subjects of
American industry. There nro few states or
territories that an interference with It will
not affect.

rialo (lluis Mnnurnctiiror *.

There is no moro splendid illustration of-
.the. benefits of our protective system tliu-
to

<

bo found in the manufacture of | ,

glass. American enterprise nnd energy 1,1,

the development of this Industry huvo re-

sulted
¬

in n vigorous homo competition so as-

to bring down the price of the product to-

onehalf of what it was ten years ago. Wo
have now in operation in this country twelve
competing plants , having u capital of $12-

000,000
, -

, a capacity of 8,000,000 squura foot of
glass annually. Kvery.material used in the
manufacture In of American production , ox-

coptirg
-

only soda ash , Eight thousand men
nro employed and , with tholr families , prob-
nblv

-

40,000 people in all are Intereslcdln the
maintenance of this Industry-

.Suttlrtl

.

the Strike.-
WKHSTKII

.

Cur , la. , Doc. 21. [ Special
Telegram to Tun BEB.-| Ono hundred
chicken pickers working for Klllngson &

Mather , shippers of poultry In this city ,

struck yesterday for more wages. The firm
last year paid 3 centsforpicklngachlcken.
Tins year , owing to the low prlco of fowls ,

thov only pay 2 cents. At these prices the
men average 11.7ft a day. Today sixty men
signed a contract to return to work at the
old prices , __

HnrlloullurUU In Honlon-
.Gi.cswcoi

.

) , la. , Deo. til , ( Special to TUB

DEB. ] This U the second day of the moot-

Ing
-

of the Southwestern Iowa Horticultural
ooloty. Many are horu from other parts of

ho fttaUi and much rnUnnlnm U mani-
fested

¬

among the npplo growers.-
Oilonol

.

Murphy , who loii Iowa to victory
In the npnlo dMplnv nt the World's fnlr , has
a nice collection of Mills county npplcs nnd
vegetables up ; n exhibition. T. M , Hechtcl-
of the "Q ," Profs. pAinmel anil Hudd of
Ames , Ooorao Van Hotuhton , President
Coleman nf the state society , and ninny
ither prominent horticulturists nro present.
Tonight the visitors wcro banqueted at the
opera house.-

Ivc

.

* nnd SchlofTnr Are Not on Speaking
Trrin * Now-

.Nnw
.

VOHK , Dec , 21 , '1 hero was not the
food cheer nt the banquet hold last night In-

clmonlco's) , at which the minor prizes of
recent billiard tournov In Madison

Square garden wore to bo divided between
Messrs. Ivo3 ( S.losson atfU Schaoffar , that
was expected. Maurice Daly was there
ind was nmlcr of ceremonies , The winner
of the tourney , Jake Schacffcr , did not show
up , and this throw a wet blanket on the
whole affair , lloth Slosson ana Ivos were
irosent. W. A. Spink , manager for Schaof-
Tor

-

, appeared and stated that Mr , Schaeffer ,

owlne to a previous engagement , would not
DO able to attend , Mr , Spink , however ,

said ho was there to receipt for any money
that might bo coming to SclmefTer. Mr-
.Daly

.

then stated the gross receipts had
been 5000. After deducting the expenses
Mr , Schuoffcr would receive ? lli3JV.t , in ad-
dition

¬

to the purse offered the winner of
81500. Mr. Ives would got SI. 181.07 , and
Mr. Slosson 787.87 , a total of fcl.lKW.OO. The
money was accordingly paid over, excepting
the chock for the $1,500 purse held by ,1ohn-
Seovor , sporting editor of a morning paper ,
who would not give it up without Mr-
.Schnoffor's

.

individual receipt. Mr. Slosson
asked Mr. Spink why SchantTor did not show
up. In reply ho said that Mr. bchuuffcr did
not know about the dinner. Mr. Sclmoffcr-
ho continued , was not invited hero. Mr ,

Spink had this to say of the ulfflculty :

"Messrs. SchaofTor und Daly had a warm
and unpleasant nrgumont Saturday night at
the Union league. SchatTor nnd I were
playing billiards , when wo wcro asked to-

glvo an exhibition of fancy shots.1 was to-

plaj first and Mr. Schaeffer next , I was
playing and the 'Wizard' was waiting his
turn , hue in hand , when a member came up
and told mo to cease , that Mr. Ivcs was go-
ing

¬

to play fancy shots. That of course
shut Mr. Sehaoffcr out. Ho traced the attuir
directly to Daly. "

"Do you kuow that positively ! "
"Mr. Schaoffcr says ho does positively , "

was his answer.-
Mr.

.
. SchaolTer would not talk last night for

publication , -*

Mr. Daly says the banquet was given by
the plavors to their friends and they would
Jointly boar the oxponso. Ho professed ig-

norance
¬

of Mr. Schaoffor's feelings In the
matter. _

Anuuour Atlilotlu Contents.
NEW Yoitic , Dec. 21. Tno preliminary

boxing and wrestling championships of the
Metropolitan association were hold in Cen-

tral
¬

opera house tonight. The results in-

nart were :

Hov.lng105( pound class ! . Jack Muran , Na-
tlonul Athletic clul ) , defeated T. Tully , I'llppo
Athletic clul ) ; 1'rank Low Is , Lexington
Athletic club , won from Patrick lllRKlns ,

Cathedral Athletic club ; J. Madden , 1'astlmu
Athletic club , In'at , L. .Sheridan , Clinton
Athletic club ! 1' . A. Ilronnan , WllllamsburB
Athletic chili won from SI. K. Cardon , Kmplro
Athletic club-

.118l'ouml
.

Class T.Ooode , Acorn Athletic
clnl ) , bontT. Moran In two rounds.

Wrestling : lUO-l'ound Ulavi It. Dennett ,

National Timivoiein , throw L. Uiir on In four
minutes , live seconds ; J. Rcnsland , St. George
Athletic clnl ) , throw U. 1' . 1'fortnor , I'libtlmo
Athletic club.

Ovation to AlU'rt Owner.
Run OAK , la. , Dec. 21. [ Special to Tnn-

Bnu.J Morris J. Jones , owner of the world's
champion racing queen , Allx , was tendered
a banquet by the citizens of Hed Oak at
Hotel Johnson last night in honor of the
little mare's return , after her sensational
race at Chicago. All of the prominent horse-
men

¬

of southwestern Iowa wore iu attoml-
ancd.

-
. Numerous toasts wcro responded to.

Among those present were Hon. Smith Me-

Phorson
-

of Hed Oak , Judge Keenan of
Shenandoah , Hon. I ou Gonung of Hastings
and Hon. Thomas Hysham of Kcd Oak.-
Hon.

.

. Joseph Junkin , as toastraaster , uiado a
happy speech welcoming Alix's homo com ¬

ing. It was an advent long to bo remem-
bered

¬

by those who attended.
i

ntltolioll Still Confident.J-
ACKSOXVU.T.C

.
, Fla. , Doc. 21. "Billy"

Thompson , Mitchell's manager , arrived nt
3:30: o'clock this afternoon. In an interview
ho stated that Mitchell was confident of
winning and that ho is in most excellent
condition.

The work of preparing the arena for the
Corbett-Mltchell light began this afternoon.-
A

.

largo force of men was puc to work at
the fair grounds to construct the building in
which the fight will occur.

American Koiinnl Club
Nnw VOUK , Deo. 21. The American Ken-

nel
¬

club met hero today and discussed the
question of admitting now clubs. William
C. Kclclc of Now York presided and there
were present delegates representing clubs in
Chicago , Pittsourg , Washington , Uoston
and Philadelphia. The delegates discussed
the date of the nextibench show , which it
was decided to hold in this city on a date in
February to bo aecided ut a future meeting.

They Evidently Jfocit t'lmli-
.Nnw

.

YOHK , Dec. 21. Jou Choylnski , the
San Francisco boxer , and Steve O'Donnell-
of Now Zealand wore matched this after-
noon

¬

to fight to a finish nt catch weights ,

Quoonsbcrry rules , within five to eight weeks ,

for the best pursu. The Duval Athletic club
of Jacksonville , Fla. . may offer u purso.

Attention , ( 'oiivHiitIiniB ,

All members of the Convention Base Ball
club are requested to moot at ho.idquartors ,

51J! North Sixteenth street , on Friday even-
ing

¬

, December 22 , to make arrangements for
a Christmas game of ball ,

THOMAS KcitMiN'oiiAM , Manager.-

llnulicrx

.

Collier ,

A delegation of bankers , from St. Joseph
nnd Kansas City arrived in Omaha yes-

terday
¬

and registered at the Paxton. The
party consists of S. P. Walker , T. H. Hurk-
man , George C , Hull and J. ( J. Sciicidor of-

St. . Joseph and W. H. Winants and F. P ,

Neal of Kansas City-
.At

.

10 o'clock they mot several members of
the Omaha Clearing House association and
hold n long session , at which the exchange
on checksVas thoroughly discussed ,

It is hinted that the object of the present
conference Is to devise a satisfactory settle-
ment

¬

of the existing system which Is the
cause of so much complaint among business-
men and which bus been detailed ut length
in previous issues of TUB Bun.

:, Sustained the Itouril of lleiilth.
Ala mealing of the homeopathic phvsi-

cliius

-

of the city at the Paxton last night
'he'question of vaccination to prevent a pos-

xpldomlo
-

! | of smallpox was discussed.-

Tliu
.

general sentiment was that the danger
was not so Imminent as to Justify compulsory
vaccination und n resolution was passed sus-
taining the action of the Board of Heath in
this matter-

.AN

.

ACCIDENT POLICY
( Mburul ,

l I'omprolnw-lvp ,

Dfitouaonahlo< In 1'rico ,

( llaolicd > y n solid company ,

Our "EXTENSION FULL" Policy
Without an unneconury condition.
Drawn to cover uoolclentu no othbrr-

.owerV In'oojt than policies of stock
companies.

Issued by

The United States Mutual
Accident Association ,

330 , IB.! & U.JI HHOADWAY , NEW YORK-

.OiiAiu.18

.
H. I'BET , JAMM K. I'm'imi
President , tJun'l tlunuxer.-

N

.

N , A , Mm , State Apnl ,

252 BEE BUILDING ,

ESCAPED AN AWFUL DEATH

Tcril in Which Tlirco numlrod Goal Miner.
Wore Placed.

SURROUNDED BY FISE IN A DEEP MINE

AH lint Ono Itenoh Iho .Surf.ico In Nnl> tj--
The Mnn llr pnn < tt> le for tlin Acci-

dent
¬

IVitnlljllunioilScCiiOH
ol I'.icltmnonl ,

AIisoxK , III.Ioe. 21. At ( i o'clock this aft-
ernoon , flro which Is stilt burning , broke out
In the mine operated by the Chicago t
Mlnonk Coal and Mining company , and held
WO miners In deadly peril of thuirl-
ives. . All made their cscapo and bul
few were Injured. The man most
seriously injured Is Gcorgo l.rblnnd , who
caused the disaster. Ho Is desperately
burned nnd his chance of recovery Is very
slim , tirblnnd started tlin llro by attempt.-
Inp

.
to light his torch uhllo standing ne.ir n

largo can of kerosene. The uas from the oil
flamed up ns ho lit his torch nnd in his
efforts to extinguish the tlainos ho upset the
can of kerosene , which at once gitvo thu
names great Impetus. Tlio can was upset
close ttflho dry timber lining of the walls of
the main shaft ntui this was nbhuo In tin
Instant.

Spruiul l.lko n riimli.
The Hro spread with appalling rapidity and

for a time It scorned as though the :iH( ) men
In iho shaft must perish. About 100 of them ,

however , wcro taken up the main shaft be-
fore

-

the flro rendered It useless to allcmpt-
to escape by that route.

The wilnest kliin of rumors were afloat
nnd n panic prevailed around the mouth of-
Iho shaft , where the families ot the 200 Im-

prisoned
¬

miners and others attracted by the
disaster had formed a largo crowd. Three
attempts wore made to lower hose to put-
out the llro , but without success. Finally
it wns seen thnt unless the men succeeded
m escaping through th'o three ventilating
shafts , their hope of llfo was gone. Fort-
unately

¬

, every man reached the foot of the
three ventilating shafts and were qulcitly
drawn to the surface. Inside of an hour
after Erbluud attempted to light his torch
all the men wcro safe above ground , hnlf
strangled and blinded with the smoke , but
medical aid and fresh air soon brought them
around.

Still lIurniiiK ricrcoly.-
At

.

midnight the flro is still burning nnd Is
absolutely beyond control. The only way of
extinguishing the llamos will bo to flood the
mine and this will bo done tomorrow. It is
impossible tonight to approximate Iho .
amount of damage done-

.roi.ivu.UKA

.

a
nit.n VL *.

Desperate Im-a Tr.imn * JMuUo ThlnciI-
.lvuly nt OflKiiliMMii.-

OSKALOOSA
.

, la. Doc. SI. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins Biic.l This evening llfteon
tramps held up a deputy sheriff and two
policemen nnd robbed them of arms and
valuables. One of the tramps was fatally
shot and the olllcers badly bruised. The i
militia mid others are scouring the vicinity
and will make it hot for the tramps it they
nro found.

Ilnrlnu Pound Guilty.-
SiopuiiXEY

.

, la. , Ddc.'Jl. ( Special Teleram-
to TUB BBC. ] The Jesse Ilurlnn case of-

Hcdrick was brought to a close yesterday f
with a verdict of guilty us charged iu the In-

dictmot.
-

. Sentence will bo pronounced Sat-
uraay

-
morning. When Harlun was brought

in to hear the charge to the jury ho tried to
work the insuuily dodge by jerking chairs
around , rushing to the window with clenched
hands , and accompanying his nets with a per-
fect

¬
deluge of curses. The sheriff forced him

into a chair and Iho jury proceeded lo show
their appreciation of the scene. From thu
unusual ilcndlshnoss of the crime , which led
his wife to attempt to take her life and an-
other

¬

pure lifo perhaps ruined , there has
been great interest In Iho case.

CRIME IN 1IIGUPL.VCB3 ! U U
strangp thut sorao people do-

wronp through ignorance , others from
n failure to investigate as totbo right or
wrong of n matte" . But it is strange ,

thnt individuals arid firms , who are fully
tiwaro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬

in perpetrating frauds upon them-
.Hlghloncd

.

, woultliy manufacturing
firms will olToi- and Hell to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to bo
Infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods.-
Wo

.

want to sound u note of warning to
the retailers to beware ot such Imita-
tions

¬

nud simulations of ' 'CAKTKii's LtT-
TLU

-

Livirt Piu.s. " When they are of-

fered
¬

to you , refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't' want to
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit , Bon
Franklin said "Honesty Is the best poli-
cy"

¬

: It Is just us trtio thut "Honoaty lj-

thobost principle. "

A.M U S IS M IS N TS-

BOYD'S
bl"M..B SUMY , DEC. 24.-

Hxtr.i

.
ChrlHtinan Mullui'O Moml.iy ,

ifri'ati'HtH'itlilc'il f.iren on all Ilia
1 1 L O iiopnhir HiiiierutUlanu o [ tlin tiny ,

FAST XX FUN

MONK ¬

EY.
STAR CAST
Iiioliiillnir (jc'ored Mai Ion rlllliiii Swain. Jcnnln-
Hitti'i li'K. anil ollieitt S.iln upon Saturday inurn-

it
-

, IIHII il |M l 'es 05 1 HII.UH at Via t-auli

Elaborate production of tlioHubliino l'luy

( .IVI.-II liniliT tlio HMili| H of NKMUASKA 1.O1H1K-
No 1 Knlflil'Uif I'yllilim.

.1 IMif.ir Owi-nn ax luiiinii , I'r.ink r.linloii ; in I'jlliI-
JH

-
, Kclnn J.lnduii an (Mlaiitlm nnil lifly IIPUIIIU In-

tlin ( ' .ml ,

Spt'Clul Si'fiiory Siipi-rb Costumes a I'orfc'iJt I'ro-
dilution-

.PUUiS
.

; : $1 .Hi ) , T.lo , fillu , .Tic. S.iln of HH.-IIH O | u-
nli y. VH! ,il tin' box oIlU-

c.(5thSTREET

.

( THEITERIOTA ?

TONIGHT.
The Kimoim TnKn-

ItuLOTTTJ3 COIIUWSI-
n Conjunction With

TUB NKW IIOSTON HOWAItU ATHKKAKOM
COMPANY ,

Mallni-o S.itunUy , Any KK.U _ J rciit-

o.15th

.

STREET THEATREllWr-
II our nUhM , couiii'onclnz Mutlneo , Hiiiidax,

Duo.I , tlio uolobrntod UoinodlKimt ,

V KIR NONA-
.J

.

A R B El A TJI-
n her brilliant tuu.luul comedy ,

"STARLIGHT , "
Supported uj a § 3le company of coined ?

und iini.loitl talent.-
M

.
ATI * KB MOJiUAV.


